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Elegant
Christmas Gifts
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NOTHING gives more lasting pleasure than
nothing is more appropriate for Christ-ma-s

Gifts. Pianos, Pianolas, Pianola Pianos,
Pianola Records, Musiqal Instruments of all kinds,
Sheet Music, Victor Talking Machines, from $10to $500. Victor Records, , Piano Stools and
Benches. We would be pleased to have you call
and try our Music and Musical Instruments.

Bergstrom Music Co.,
Fort Street, just above King

.V 4

Ltd..

CHRISTMAS NUMBER
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Paradise of
the Pacific

OUJ NOW
Full of new Hawaiian "Views, with Handsome Honolulu residences.
Articles on the Agricultural Progress of Hawaii, and other live matters;

written by a well known author of first authority.
A beautiful Island Souverur with which to remember friends over theyater.
Place your orders now to catch the Alameda sailihg Wednesday

morning.

Price 25c, ready for mailing

PARADISE OF THE PACIFIC
WAVERLEY BUILDINGS
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I FILIPINO SCHEME

FOR FREE SUGAR

Means Selling In America
And: Buying Material

In Europe

MR. GREGG'S STATEMENT OF'

HOW MANUFACTURERS VIEW IT

Philippines Have Independent Tariff
ana iney Are auying All

Their Goods on the
Continent

At the recent session of the Nation
al Association of Manufacturers, thc
l'hlllpplno Tariff catnti Up fir consid-
eration, and oii this subject n short
address Wan delivered by Mr. William
0. Gregg, president of the Gregg Com
pany, Ltd., of Nowburg, N. Y.,

of railway equipment and
Mold appliances, which wo present (o
our readers below, togclhcr with the
resolution nnajly adopted by tlic Na-

tional Association of Manufacturers
after their consideration of this sub
ject. Mr. Gregg's argument Is clear,
logical and convincing, and It Is hoped
that this notion of tlio National Asso
ciation of Manufacturers will havo
nonie deterring effect upon the altruis-
tic Inclinations of our President nnd
his worthy lieutenant now occupying
the war office, nnd apparently In
charge of Philippine matters. Mr.
Gregg's address was as follows:

"The exact tariff situation In tho
Philippine Islands Is understood by
only n small percentage (of tho manu-
facturers of the United Btates, and It
Is understood by a still smaller per-
centage of the American people at
largo. Drlcfly, the' United States tariff
Is not In force in the Philippine

but Congress has enacted a spe-
cial tariff for tho Phlllpplno Islands,
which Is levied against the Imports
from tho United States on the same
basts as imports from other countries.

"This Philippine tariff Is enacted
for tho purpose of raising revenue to
run tho Phlllpplno government, and Is
drawn up with little or no regard to
any interests, except thnso In tho
Phlllpplno Islands. It can ho very
easily understood that tho Filipinos
desiring to expand their hemp, sugar,
rleo and other agricultural business,
nnd depending entirely upon foreign
iminufucturcrH for machinery to devel-
op tho same should bo Interested In
very low Import duties on such manu
factured appliances. I am very sura I

will surprise my lirarc.ru by stating
thnt tho Filipinos nro buying agricul
tural machinery In Europe, and Im-
porting' It Into their Islands under a
duty of only & per cenb. ad valorem.
The people In tho United States, Ha-
waii, or Porto Illco, who wUh to lm-i-

similar machinery from Europe,
hart? to pay 45 per cent, nd valorem
duty. Let mo quoto from tho Phlllp-
plno tariff, the paragraph covering tho
machinery In question, .that I may bo
thoroughly understood:

"An Act to revise and, amend tho
tnrlff laws of tho Phlllpplno Islands,
and for other purposes, approved
Mnreh'3, 1905, admits tho following
manufactured goods under n tnrlfl tax
of 5 per cent nd valorem. Section

-- 'IT. ....l.l..n... .i ..- . ......... ii nituiiiiKij mm iijr
p.iiutus, machine and, apparatus for
pllo driving, dredging, hoisting, nnd
for making or repairing roads, for re-
frigerating and Iro making, sawmill
machinery, machinery and apparatus
for extracting vegctnblo oils, and for
converting tho same Into other pro-
ducts, for making sugar, for preparing
rice, hemp, nnd other vegctnblo pro-
ducts cf tho islands for thc markets,
nnd detached parts therefor, also trac-
tion Hnd iiortnblo engines nnd their
boilers, adapted to nnd Imported for
nud with machines, and
fcteam plows, ft per cent, 'ad valorem.'

"Before further discussing this para-
graph, I wish to say I do not proposo
to touch on tho great American tariff
question at nil, Tho nrgumcutB for
nigii ami low (arirr nro entirely foreign
to the point I wish to bring before tho
Ameilcan people at this time. I am
only concerned in the fact that Ameri-
can manufacturers, buiinc their rnw
materials under high tnrlff conditions,
and hiring their labor under high
tailff conditions, are not fairly dealt
nun iij-- congress, wncn they nro com-
pelled to sell to tho Filipinos against
Eiuopean competition, without any
protection.

"I would not stntp that tho Ameri-
can manufacture! s wero not doaltfairly with by Congress If tho Filipinos
were treated In nil respects as any
other foreign country, but somo of
their products aro given preferential
tariffs when coming Into the Unitedstates, and It has been tho object ofmany Interests to admit free of duty,
nil of tho products of tho Phlllpplno
Islands, I am not taking a positionantagonistic to tho free admission of
Phlllpplno products Into tho UnitedStates, except as such acts, coupled

ltli tho present Phlllpplno tariff,
would work hardships on tho Amorl-ca- n

manufacturers,
"Tnko tho sugnr Industry for ox- -

S'i'i1'10;, Yo," wl" "t In paragraph
-- 10, tho three words, 'for makingsugar,' nnd If jou.Iook back in thoparagraph, you wjjl Reo that thisto machinery and apparatus.' Ifwe should open our sugar markets,nn. allow Phlllpplno sugar fiee entryto the United 8tates, theio Is nosou why It should not causo us big n
boom to tho sugar business, as was

'''V'"1""- - tnrlff treatment to
Hawaii nico. The machln-or- )(for making sugar), bought by Ha-wa-

njiil Porto Itlco. mado a largoanmun of business nnd Is still makingIt. scntteied nil over tho United Statonfrom san rranclsco to Philadelphia
There In nn reason vhv this ran.Biaph No. 210 might not bo to

cover on cntlro sugar mill, costing. In-

cluding structural material, corrugat-
ed Iron, Blass, foundation, building
hardware, nnd all equipment from
two hundred thousand to a million dol-

lars. Now, It Is thoVmost natural
thing In the world for tho sugar

In tho Philippines to bo Im-

mensely stimulated by free nccess to
the United Stales market. Tho first
requisite In making sugar Is a milt,
nnd mills aro mado in Germany nnd
England, ns well as tho United Stntcs,
nhd shipped to various tropical coun-

tries encircling tho globe. They mako
their machinery based on European
costs of raw material nud labor. The
promoters of Phlllpplno plantations
would buy their machinery In tho
cheap markets of Europe, bccanie
they would havo to pay n duty of only
B" per ccnt.'to enter the samo in tho
Phlllpplno Islands. If 1 owned a plan-

tation In tho Philippines, I would cer-
tainly dd the same thing under such
condition,
Where Filipinos Buy.
. "The trade reports Of the Deport-
ment of Washington show that fr tho
six years (ioi to laoo), wo bought 40

per cent, of their products, while they
gave us 15 per cent, of their trade. It
has seemed advisable to tho legisla-
tors at Washington In tho past to pro-

tect (be American manufacturers of
machinery, Iij' n general duty of 45 per
cent. It Is not necessary for mo to
discuss tho question of whether they
can compcto with European manufac-
turer In foreign markets or not. I
have traveled considerably In tropical
sugar producing countries, where Am-

erican manufacturers of goods coming
under paragraph 245, aro not well pro-

tected, and they do not sell goods, and
If the sugar liuslness is oootncu in ino
PhllltiDlncs. the sugar machinery wl
be bought from European manufactur
ers.

"You understand In admitting Phil-

ippine sugar frco of duty, we take so
much rnvcnuo out of tho treasury of
tho United States. It Is, Interesting to
think where this money will go.

"First. The moment such a hll
passes tho united stntcs congress
and is approved, tho value of all good
nigar- - land in tho Philippines will
double at once. Much of this land Is
held by foreigners; I mean by others
besides natlvo Flllnlnos. and they. 'on
account of their business acumen, will
bo tho principal ones to organize, nm.
get tho money from tho United States
treasury,

"Second. Tho Chinese merchants
or mlddlcpicn, who both In Mnnlla and
In f;nina,nrp the ones who uuy and
handlo tho Phlllpplno sugar.

"Third. Tho European manufac-
turers of sugar machinery.

Incldontnlly, of course, nil Phlllp-
plno business will be somewhat ac
celerated,

"It seems strango to mo such nn un-

fair course to American manufactur-
ers should bo persistently advocated
by a number of very Intelligent Amer-
icana It Is became they have become
so unselfishly Interested In the Phll-
lpplno Islands, and have becomo so
much, 'Imbued with tho missionary
spirit 'of giving freely to those whom
wo wish to help, that they havo lost
sight of tho United States

sldojof tho question, and I think
they havo quite lost tight of tho largo
proportion of the profits which would
go, not to their proteges, the natlvo
Filipinos, but to tho sharp business
men of tho Orient nnd Europe, to
whom I havo Just referred.

"It has been urged by Secretary
Taft and others that tho development
of tho Phlllpplno sugar business would
bo very Blow, nnd It would bo jenrs
before It would reach volumo enough
to effect any Interests; well let us bco

The Hawaiian production of sugar
is now almost double what It was. ,at
tho time ofiannexatlnn.-Jus- t Ion, years
ago: As I wub in' business there at
thati time. I happen-t- know that prac-
tically all the mim-nnt- j machinery tp
prnducp this Incrcaso wero contracted
during tho, first- twelve months .of, an-

nexation; by tho sainoi process' mil-
lions of doers' worl pf machinery
would bo hurried Into tho Philippines
from Europo If they wore given 'frco
sugar Into tho United States.

"There Is now pending boforo Con-
gress, a bill to admit sugar nnd tobac-
co, and nllothcr agricultural products
of tho Phjllpplncs, into the United"
States freo of duty, and In return tho
goods from tho United States aro to
bo admitted into tho Philippines frco
of duty, with the Phlllpplno tariff
against the rest of the world remain-
ing ob it Is now. It makes us smljo
when wo consider tho generosity of
this proposition, which relieves us
from paying 5 per cont, duty. Imposed
on our foreign competitors by para-
graph 245. I havo not tlmo to dUcuss
tho unfairness to those who manii- -

factprp sugar In tho United States,
Hawaii, or Porto Illco. It seems to
mo that they havo Just as much right
to buy their, machinery covered by
paragraph 245, In Europo undor a B

per cent, duty, as tho Filipinos would
have, wero they allowed to Bhlp their
sugar freo to tho United Stntcs. Tho
apparent 5 por cent, advantage would
bo lost to tho American manufactur-
ers, because of the higher freights
from tho United States than from'
Europe

"Perhaps I would not bo discussing
tho Phlllpplno situation with full can-
dor If I did not lay down somo plan for
Its futuro. Those In powor seem dis-
satisfied' with the prcsont condition of
things. One of two coarsen u mm,,- -

Tho first Ib to glvo thorn freo trado
with tho United Stntcs, and extend

Statos tariffs to tho Island,
making them In nil rospects, like Ha-
waii, and Porto Itlco In tholr relations
to us. Tho second Is to uso tho nblilty
of tho Americans in pointing out to
the FllllllnOS tho - which fliAv .inbest develop their own resojuces with-
out regard to tho tailff advantages
with the United States.

'.'It Js conceded by all that they have
wonderful natural resources; It Is also
concedod that they havo population
sufficient for labdr needs. They, aio
located fo market thplr produptB as
advantageously ns any country in tho
Orient. .If they are over to establish
Independence. If they nro over toproo thomsehort worthy In tho com-
petition of tho world, they must push
forward in their own development
while they havo tho political piotec- -

tlon of tho Stars and Stripes. They
can never bo n credit to themselves

.until (hey can stand on their own feet,
and they will no'Ver learn to stnifd by
belnff encouraged to look to tl)o United
Slates' for supiiort."

Tho resolution offered by Mr. Qregg
was ndoptcd May fl, and rends an
follows:

Resolved, That tin National Asso-

ciation (If Manufacture is opposed to
opening tho United States mnrkets to
tree Importation (if tho products of tho
Phlllpplno Islands nsMong ns tho Am-- ,

erlcnn manufacturers nro' not given
tho samo tariff protection lit tho Phil
Ipplno Islands thnt ,thp.v. havo In other
tropical possessions, of tho United
Stales. lyoulslant jMijiiteK

uypoER
It Is reported thai. Chna. Wilcox has

accepted tho mannfici.icnt of Koloa
plantation from th.p time thnt Mr.
Welnihclmer retires, April lstj next
year. Garden Island.
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WUIIAMS IS STRIVING

TO CLEAR HIS RECORD

Hllo, Deo. 3. Mr. Charles Williams,
attorney for Tho County of Hrfwall, do- -

tlres to clear his record and, yester-
day afternoon, sought tho aid of tho
Circuit Court of tho Fourth Circuit (o
help him Ip doing so by filing a peti-
tion with Judge Parsons asking tho
Circuit Court, to cxprfhgo from tho re
port of tho Grand Jury, of this No
vember term 190S, all that portion
thereof which reflects upon his recorif
nnd accuses tho County Attorney of
innuro to leave necessary papers re-
lating tq.tho cnsescomlng nefoi-- the
Grand Jury, In

' the hands of his' dep-
uty.

The coso will probably be liqirl
next Tuesday, December 8, nnd th(j
Orand Jurors ho summoned ns

to glvo testimony as to each
and orery paper that was not avail-
able. -- '
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WHAT ARMY AND NAVY
FOLK ARE DOING'

JViCjnr General nnd Mrs. Charles P,
Humphrey, U. S. A., who havo decid-

ed upon Washington as their winter
home, have taken 1820 Eighteenth
street for their residence. Miss Hum-
phrey' nnd Miss Helen Humphre,
who hnv'o been In Washington vory
llt(lo during the past two years, aro
now'hc'ro with their parents. Cap-

tain Evan II. Humphrey, Q. M. De-
partment, who has been ordqred ti
Washlngtou for duty, will 'Join, tho
family early In December. Army
nnd Navy Journal.

HEARD AT THE FAIR ' '

"Come on Cynthlfi," said tho iu-coj- lc

outh at tho old country fair, i

"ycou hain't seen the biggest cnlf on
the grounds yet." "Yeas, I have, Jud- -'

eon," giggled Cynthia, over her bag
of popcorn. "Haven't I becu with
jeou all the afternoon?"

WISE FATHER TIME

"They say that tlmo files," said
tho Inqulsltlvo ono. "Of course, I
fly," responded Father Time. "If I
traveled In nn nutomobllo I'd always
bc..brcnkllicilaMUi.ou jho wayj
it fl

' adsv rvB
BY AUTHORITY

OFFICE OF THE HOARD OF
HGAlVni'.
Honolulu, Hawaii, ,

December' 4th, 1908. j

TENDERS FOR SUPPLIES IN-
SANE ASYLUM.

Scaled 'tedders, In duplicate, for
furnishing tho Insano Asylum, llono- -'

lulu, O.ihu, with supplies for a period
of six months, from January 1st,
1909, 'to Juno 30th, 1909, will bo re-

ceived ut 'the office of tho Hoard of
Health until 12 o'clock noon, Tues-
day, December 22nd, 1908".

Specifications and a list of tho art-

icles required may be had upon ap-
plication nl tho office or tho Hoard of
Health.

THE HOAItD OF HEALTH.
I3y Its President:

MAIUC P. H011INSON. '

A Street in Old

" oran'd' f'air'm;
At the Chinese .Church,

iFORT ST.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
DAY and EVENING

DEC. 11 AND 12, 1908.

Benefit Chinese Church, Kindergar-
ten and Y. M. 0. A.'

Oriental, American, and Hawaiian
" Articles For Sale. ;--

Interesting and Characteristic Street
Scenes. '

Dinner and Luncheon a la Chinots,
Varied Entertainment Offered.

ADMISSION, 25c; CHILDREN, lOo.

aWU,ift.Mtdtm ,.; -
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